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SOUNDS IN THE CITIES

Tlio ItincVmit Minstrel nnd III HIiibIiir
Slmo Strnln of Mliale Krorjwticre In

Milan No Icnpo rm tho Terrible
Ordeal

Many of tlioso Italian exiles however whom
I havo encountered In Paris Brussels Lnti

sarnie and Ocnova rarely stoop to manual
labor In order to cko out n living llofort
leaving tlielr natlvo land tlicy kidnap boya
and girls who havo Rood voices or bring their
own children wh thciur and train them up
to play tambourines nnd concertina 01

matter tho Ditto and tho violin and once
they havo received this elementary instruc-
tion tho Impresario travels nil Europo with
them nnd sometimes crosses over to America
whero he gcucmlly fancies that n largo for
tuno Is to bo mado out of tho material which
ho has jot ready on hand Cafes art gen
erally tho haunts of these itinerant mlnslrols
When ho bring them Into any town or city
ho takes up his quarters In ono of tho back
lanes and sends them out to sing If they tit
not lay n certain amount of money nt bis feet
at night when thoy como homo ho beata them
and sends them to bed suppcrloss and the
result Is that when ther grow to tho years ol
maturity thoy abandon tho old tyrant nnd
ho Is forced to seek other fields nnd pasture
now for his fortuno making

A 81NQ1NQ BLAVZ
The cruelties practiced on theso llttlo one

nro fearful to contemplate Often havo 1

seen n pretty dark eyed Neapolitan signorlnc
looking pale and haggard at tho enrly ngo ol
13 or 13 summers her features robbed ol
that rich red color of southern climes nnd n

pitiful harrowing grow in her orbs as she
glanced meekly at you and pleaded mutely
for n copper Others I havo beheld with
wars and bruises on their checks sad re-
minders of tho ferocity of their owners who
jocket tho swag loll lazily at homo all day
vhllo their misemblo littlo hacks nro wasting

their Uvea nwny in tho fetid atmosphere ot
low drinking saloons crying for alms and
torccd to listen to tho ribald conversation ol
besotted drunkards

I found ono of theso palo faccd children
tugging at my coat tails ono evening as I
was leaning over tho battlement of ono ol
tho bridges overlooking tho llliono nt Ocno ra
When 1 turned nround I saw n prematurely
aged child with tear laden eyes holding out
tho palm of her Innd nnd looking up piteous
ly at me 8ho held n very old violin undci
her arms ond n pair of tiny cymbrds wot
attached to n hcmjwn cord that encircled her
wnUt Alii monsieur sho cried In broken
French I havo been out nil day playing but
th times are bad nnd pcoplo havo no money
to throw nwny on me I only corned 10 sotu
and papa always beats mo when I do not
bring him a franc and nowjt is too late to
play any more and I fcol so ill that I fuar 1

will dio if ho knocks tno down and kirks nic
as ho often did before Will the monsieur
for tho lovo ot tho Madonna havo pity on

InoF O ceill inspire monsieur to have pity
on mo I

A MUSICAL 1IEDLAM

Milan Is so far as tho cultivation of music
Is concerned a typical Italian city Ithai
its world famed Bcala whero VcrdPu new com
jiosltlon is to bo played during tlio forthcom-
ing season and a conservatory for operatic
pupils Every day strains of music fall al-
most ceaselessly on tho ear ovcry where With
tho first Hush of early day ono hears tho
martial ring ot tho military bands as thoy
march nt tho head ot their respective regi
ments for drill to tho spacious piazza lieliind
Uio Foro Bonaparte where MacMulioiia con-
quering legions passed In rtivlaw after the
battle of Magenta

Throughout tho entire day you nro euro to
bo charmed or bored by roving songster if
you happen to live In a room looking on the
courtyard for Into theso yards do they
throng In over Increasing numbers reed
players nnd harpers cymbal dashers and
violinists till ovcutunlly thoy kick up such
an Internal racket that you might well fancy
yourself In Oedlam during such an operation
It U In the uvening however that thl rush
of Bounds and jarring melodies reaches Its
climax IC you enter any of tho nioctnllo
cafes to talc an apcritivo you sco an orches¬

tra composed ot eight or ten musicians
ranged before you and you havo got to listen

nolens volens to snatches from Verdi nnd
Beethoven

HO ESCAPE FOn YOU

Trip into n liwtaurnnt and sit down to din-
ner

¬

During tho linlf hour you spend In
swallowing a veal cutlet nnd a miniature
pyramid of maize washed down with a half
bottle- of barolo no Ices than tlirno or four
groups of vocal or instrumental musicians
will havo como In or gono out after shatter
lug your nerves and relieving you of any
stray coppcra you mny possess Then if tho
thought strikes you to wind up tho evening
out n coffee aud brandy on tho terrace of a
cafo shadowed over by trocs and trclllsed
vines harmony tho mother of the muses or
dbconl bom of devils will soothe your
vearysoul or eonsibly interfere with your
digestion In the public parks nnd squares
In the streets nnd along tho avenues In tin
by lanes nnd nlloys you will havo to Jostle
up against bellowing bopranos or open your
cars to tho painful Infliction of a w boozy
treble

Qo where you will you cannot escape from
the terriblo ordeal Pandemonium spreads its
canopy over your head and ranges Its wnlh
nnd pillars on every side of you If you cry
out aloud against the nuisance and publicly
appeal to bo delivered from it you nro de-
nounced as n sour crab and a soulless loutt
Tho finger of scorn will bo pointed nt yon a
at one who cannot ralso himself from tlio do
grading lovol of tho brute as ono who has no
heart for tho sublime and no feeling for th
the beautiful a crusty old dog whoso only
fate It Is to wallow In tho mlro of his own
coarso and stupid bestiality Milan Cor Ban
Francisco Cbrouiele

Col McCIure am Ills Crops
Col McCluro of tho Philadelphia Times

began a recent speech by telling tho following
bit of experience- - during tho war of tho rebel
Hon Ho said bo planted some fino crops over
iu Franklin county Pa In 1801 but Gen Pat-
terson of tho Union army came along and
harvested them In 1S3 ho tried it again on
n largerscalo but Gen Job Stuart of tlio Con ¬

federate fide came along nnd carries oil overy
thing ho had Next year ho tried it iigalu but
Gen Ieo mado a visit to his farm nnd appro ¬

priated the crops Tlio fourth year tho colonel
again planted and got his crops safely liar
vested nnd felt happy blt Gen McCausIand
como up that way with somo of his Confeder-
ate force and burned tho barn and the con-
tents

¬

Exchange

It Didnt Work Well --

An economical farmer out in Minnesota re
cently had n suit of clothes mado of wlro bolt ¬

ing cloth thinking It would last him for
years Fifteen minutes after ho put it on ho
was struck In ten places at onco by lightning
nnd was so full of the metal that it was neces
sary for his family to employ the jorvlccs of
a political wire puller to get tho mttuillo
strands out ot the remains Puck
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A LONCJ Nj0l6YE0 flErJSd

Tlio 2soo Has llccn Overlooked Tlitollfch
All Mm Long Centuries

Isnt It n llttlo singular tjiat tho noso tho
organ of smelling has through nil tho long
centuries been neglected In tho matter of
education All tho other senses fnvo olono
thatof smelling are cultivated and Improved
Tnko that of sight which has been aided nnd
educated by means of tho microscow and
telescope not to speak of spectacles which
ovoreomo visual deficiencies and continuo old
eyes In useful employment to tho last mo ¬

ment of existence It you linvo a daughter
with a piano or neighbors similarly endowed
you know what has been done In educating
tho touch By educating tho linger tips tho
blind nro enabled to read Tho sense of hear ¬

ing and of taste are both educated
Tnko tho practical arts What n blessing

n plumber or health ofllcer would bo with a
noso trained to business What a Bwcct boon
n specialist would bo who with n snuff or
two In tho mispectod locality would bo nblo
to say this is malaria thats scarlatina
heros typhoid fover Isnt It strnngo that

this last quarter of the Nineteenth century
big with great Inventions hns dono nothing
for this long neglected sense Then the
shape of tho nose It Is not unlikely that It
has greatly degenerated In form from whnt
it onco was Tnko an old coin of Homo or
Greece and you will readily satisfy yourself
that this is no mcro assumption llomnii nnd
Grecian noses of pure typos are now extreme
ly rare Thoo distinctive tyfxjs nro merging
into a conglomerate nose It Is wild that
character depends largely upon tho form of
tho nose Why then lenvo so much to
chancel Why not train up a noso In tho way
It should got

If n person has n good nose a noso of
character ho iminlh liko tho blue china
endeavors to llvoup to it To flovnto the
race then w ould It not bo well to begin with
tho nosel I havo little doubt n pug noso has
in many cases been more burdensomo than
tho proverbial millstone Many a boy ot
good intent Ions has perhaps been turned nsido
from tho path of high endeavor bv dltcover- -

ing tho fdnuntivo period that his noso was n
pug or of some other pleliclnn form Many jit
Is true havo Ixxm able to riso nlxivo such n
discouraging endowment but no one recom ¬

pute tho thousands who havo fallen after a
noblo but Ineffectual struggle against n nose

Dr II II Allen

Tim Ignition Times Inrln Correapomlcnt
Tlio Paris corrcsrmndent of Tho Times can ¬

not 1m called n brilliant writer indeed If his
arthlesnro judged by rules of that nbomln
ntiou called grammar Im afraid theyd not
pass muster with a New England jicdngoguo
But there aro clever senso and solid facts iu
almost every line and facta told in such n
way that readers of tho paper can understand
thent is what nil good managing editors most
want from their cornwjioiideiiui But if M
do Blowltz Is not rhetorically perfect ho cer
tainly is a most wonderful relator ot facts
whilo his predictions based on tlio news he
hears ore clear conciio and very opt to como
true In overy particular Ho has also strong
Dower for desei inllvo writlnc 1 have read
many n dispatch ot his ilch was as graphic
as anything ever penned Ho does a vast
nmouut of w ork and yet ho cannot bo exactly
called a dally grinder at tho nawspajicr grist
mill His iositlon is such that ho Is forced to
do much social visiting while of course ha
is officially everywhere Ho Is ono of If not
tho best after dinner nrofccri wo havo In
Prlt and all guctt bidden to the banquet
nro glad when Ms turn conies to nddrtKsthcm
Hosjieaks English French German Italian
Spanish nnd Aruhio with equal ease and ho
Is always cloqucut oven though Ids pronunci-
ation

¬

is somewhat marred by a slight impedi ¬

ment
Tlio secret of M do BIohIU success as a

gatherer of great news is that European
statesmen linve confidence m him IIo never
lwtrays this confidence no matter how great
the temptation to bent or woop n rivol
lie Is on intimate terms with tho lxt states ¬

men of tho continent and when they say to
Idm Do not repeat tills conversation ho re-

mark
¬

When tho time U opportuno and In
my Judgment tho facts you liave just related
to mo nro useful to Tho Times I will nk you
to let me um them hut I will not do so with-

out
¬

your ivnntaion Then ho goes homo
anil he has his shortlinnd secretary writedown
every word of tho conversation but ho will
not over use It without innissloti It Is this
regard for his personal honor that makes him
of such great value Boston Hemld

Tlio lrnror Turn Came Lnnt
It wcKd seem almost gratuitous to at-

tribute
¬

to tho modern Athenian oven the
taint of snobbery In his dcolro to appear ex-

clusive
¬

as is frequcntly tlio cose at the sum-

mer
¬

resorts Iiut sometimes tlio charge may
In fairly sustained av tlio rollowiiig story
will Illustrate Mr Ilfutroli brought his
fomll to Breezy Co vo quite early and before
tho summer sojourners had appeared in force
ho liad made tho acimalntanco of Mr X n
genial gentleman with a fondness for literary
pursuits and natural history All went well
for tho first week and then unpleasant to re-

late
¬

Mr Ecntrpll in strolling by tho shore
on morning caught Mr X in tho very net
of sitting uion a dingy keg down by tho fish
guises In tiie rough got b suitable for marine
studlp conversing pleasantly with a bevy of
fishermen Could Mr It licllovo his eyes
Yes it was true and ho coldly recognized
his piazza acquaintance the next morning
ttycro was a repetition of tho flagrant oirenso
to pollto society and iour Mr X was given
the cut direct

Meanwhile the seasldo studlcJ nnd the con ¬

fabs with tho honest fishermen went on nnd
tho season woro away September came
and after repeated refusals Mr X was pre-
vailed

¬

upon by several of tho tjucstu and
among them a good minister who know him
well to glvo them a natural history talk in
tlio big parlor All of Breezy Covo was in-

vited
¬

and when tho evening camo there wero
exhibitions of hugo diagram and nn hour
and u half of rapid charcoal drawing In Illus-

tration of a very pleasing talk upon nn in ¬

teresting tbomo Tlio company was do
lighted and among tho first to como forward
nt the conclusion of tho lecture with con-
gratulation and fulsomo compliment was
the exclusive Mr Itcntroll It was now my
dear Professor Xa tlmo to bo cool Boston
Boconl

Tim Sultan of Morocco
Tho sultan of Morocco is said to bo n verit-

able
¬

Ilanmn nl llaschld Ho is handsomo
and most t y In manner nnd professes to
bo n propln1 i which character ho leads a
quiet and rutlcr secluded life IIo possesses
0000 wives whom ho keep in harems nt Fcz
Morocco and Mekues IIo also has a travel-
ing

¬

harem which constantly attends him
Chicago Tribune

Tho Blnrguerlte of Stureuerltes
Tho cjueen of Italy tho Marguorlto of

Marguerites as King Umlicrto calls her
dressed by Worth changing her gowns four
tiinos a day dancing liko n sylph and riding
liko an amazon has yet tlmo to fill tho Qui
rlnal nnd her jutlaco at Monzn with crystals
from Venice carving in Ivory oldjowolry
and intaglios Chicago Herald

Sixty threo varicticu of tollot iroparntlons
havo beit scut to Jlra Langtry for trial ami
recom onJatiou

r - i- -

General bUcvtbLiftcitlfi

H HACKFELD CO
-- OflTcr for Sale- -

Various Slies

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Varittyof other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LD
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Mertden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oit and General Merchandise

- i

Charles Hustace
100 and 111 King St between Fort nd AUkoa

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

staple --atTD FAJtTCTr onocnarcs
ContVllnjc In sit of

Family Flour Scrmca Oat Meal Corn Meal Clacked Wheat UreaVfsvt Jem Dupec Ham
and ihcon Codfish I ard Smoked llucf New Cheese Kegs Cal ltultcr DatM Kaltinl
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium llread Apple Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Uran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders reccire careful attention and prumH delivery

Both Telephones No no PO Dos No J7

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F MILDER - - Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with thu
choicest Havana and Dpmestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations iiy every steamer

The Finest Manilla Oicxn la the Market on Hsnd

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call
mim -- - --Jlji ilUff JM WfA TJg

George- - Engelhardt
lonwrlr arllh Semiitl Noll

IMTORTER AND DEAUJR IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALS- O-

rockcry Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK-- COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Thl Slure forncrly occupied Ly S NurT oppoKlt SrCKL Is Co IUi1 Honolulu II I

S N CSI1E
O I CASTIK

ATIIBKTON
CASlli

GASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AOENTST011

t

J II
J It

ICohab Sugar Company llailu Sujir Company
Iala IUnuilon Hitchcock Co IUntaiitn

0rovK4ncll 1linUtion II HaliteaJ W lilU 1UnUlfen
A II Smiih Co Koloa Kauai -

Ulim Fire nnd Marina Iiuurance Company of San FranciKo
1 Ina Firo Insurance Comunyof llanforJ
Th New IiiiUml Mu uat Life Insurance Company cf Hoiton

I M Wettona rjtcnt Centrifugal Madilnea
The New Voik and Honolulu PacWt Une

The Mcrtlunti Line Honolulu and San Franclco
Dr Jayne Son Cclebralrd Medicine

Wilcox i Oit KemlnKton and Vhleri Wlion Slng Matlil

LAINE CO
Have received a consignment of the most Economical and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock vlx

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is tlio sreatest Flesh former- - Milk and Dutter producer n use

Oil Cake Meal ahow about 17 per cent of nuttiiivu matter I this nearly 39 per cent w bs of this meal
la equal 10 500 lbs 01 oats or 3111 lift 01 corn or 10 707 ius 01 wncai uran mo our unrivaicu
MIXED FEED hs well us our usual aupplw of the wl kinds of

Hay Oata Wlioat Cora Etc Etc
Which is offered at the Lowest Market Kales and delivered free ny part of the city

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of lltick Iron Stone anil Wocxlen DullilinRS Refers to the
following prominent buildings erected by Mm nmonest others loo numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Iunalilo Home Ojiera Home Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
UIUI 414YTUII Dummies EIC

Brick Work in all its Brandies
OfficeS romcr Queen and Alakea Streets Mu Telephone Ho 38s

--Viafo mKUA1

General bciliacmcnts
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GROCERS

To 4 pfciioeii St

SUGAR SUGAR

In Uirrtfc llf Urrek mi Ur

HWfc nur rkJJfn tki
bk nut in nra

9uVt Hti niSV Itwirv nul

rtitaui

Crirvn 1

r ii tvnt
SMbOMfilicMCrMlrJ

Sum llntn Ohim k1 Itm

SUU 11mm Wlf
ScV IImh fUd

rvH

SmV1 MM iMyva

CK4 tr o4t

11m

SkV IttMM Hmw
SmV 1Imm Uo

SACKS IOTATOIW HKriTIn QUNNIBS

QVers

CMeClMVrJSklMaV af
CaMt Omh MeM vUle lolt W

Caw0t tX I It M
Oaws Com SLWWb

Casks Dupcc Hams

CmV t A I laws Caw A 1L Ik

Ca4 PahUiV lAnL J pat
QsMt Kwawf UM mW rair

Cut WM1bs llbttK la llsHalf fitVta RAir fflh Mtt

Oasax Xvnj CIt cam

IUim and Wk Sail Qtsifr h
nUa Tiinm Ouh04 Mhx lalmis

Cases Laundr Sisrvji
Kit llrawn Lauodrj- - eH

Iure Java Coffee Rbatted and Crsund t lb tins
Sacks Jreen CoiTer

Chins Japan Tea I b Papers
Chests Japan Tea H lb papeft

Itoaes UaUInt limlofi lnyrrs
luaej KftltiiiS lonion I aym

UH IUWiii Mutant

tlruuis Citron
lljtci Currants

Cases Cuclale
Cattt sej ricktes

Case Splcn assorted all ill

SacUlHhsh V1nii
SatU Sofl Shell Almonli

Cnses California Money t lb tins
Caves Klne MorMCb fresli cSanned

Funis Jellies and V jetables
Hairs Wiapptni icr extra qua ily

A iAUUK AIKORTMKKT

Rest California lonthoi

Sole Insole Harness Sklrtlns and Uppers
Flench and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These guodsnre new and fresj niil will le sold t

LOWEST MARICET KATES

M W McCliesncy Sons

No 42 Ouoon Stro6t

ai niinilJMmiinilodTiiiiMim iiwwiumuw

General Uctluscmcnte

DUFFYS

Pure lalf Witt
- FOU -

Medicinal Use
NO IUSMl OIL

Absoliileljl Iure arte llnaduiteraUd

Hoiplttilii
Ourittivo Inntilutionn

Inltriiiiirlca
--AND --

Irwciltifjil I Pbyitdaftf iltetyvvhete

- Tilft 0NI- V-

Purc Stimulant
IV Ibfl fcfclrllVCllrMdt ratlrnl

ASlVJi
WIIAR AMbDftIlIIiTTftl WOMIiN

AwW Wisff Vwt Oma MuAt
UWKa RfsllB Nt Ol1n IJ is
iror Exccllenocjtnd Purity

MacfarlmicCo
Solo Aufinta

Wenner Co
MMMBlCttttHNf

r jSTrasx
i laqwiltstK j

Y Di Fort Street

Mwf keafosi baael aaeM tmonmM

FINE JEWELRY
OLID AND PUVTHIi MIVKK HV

K4r siwaajii M skis sk
CIouUh WntoliiiS Ilmrflctis AcrK

lutB Pins InokotiS Jolil CliitliH
nuil stinrilisSlcovo Itiitloim

SI litis Htc VAk

Atal iiwil tM ktmla

Hlrcant Solid Silver Teas SeU

tmllMisl aHr anlMMfar prsesiiask

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
M4tt

RpMc t MLs isad Matey ffiHfisIlT at
iiaain ML Mi imii Hi Im a reaatalte

KNOIUVINO A SIMICIAITY
pMtMstar aifsria ptM rttersaixl jaWaetk

rMila4lwr IttaoK

Hawaiian Hole
CAItlUVOE CO

CamacH at all houri day anil
night Saddle lionet liupgcs wagon
nctte and tiltage carts willi stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horse clipjrod with the Patent
Lightning Clipping MBcliinc

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top DuKgiot second hand liar
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTIIB TIMES
King up TcWlri NumUt i or Apply to

MILES HAYLEY

T GOIMIESS
1A Watcnmakcr tnd Jeweler

lias just arrived fiuln Sn Irjiuisro ail has
0ned a loi opiKnile Hails lie Crrani Iarlurs

hsre lie will atlend r waniilaciuring of all kind
of Jcurlry Ilia axiin of dniunds tti

Chroiiomotrra n Kjiorirslty

FOREIGN STAMPS

o w nunoESH
Hat for aaW a variety of rare foreign pottage stamp

for cullcfliuot I all and see I hem at

No 84 Kuc Street Honolulu

npilOS O THRUM

IsirUXTIKO ANP MANkKACTUKINU

Siiitloiirr liaok ttlre Vrtntte Jtnul
bltnlrif rtep

And publisliv of the 1 Inurnllnn Almanac and Am
pefller in Hm Piallonsry Iluoki Mutfc Toys
Nncy loods

Four Stkbt Niiaii Hotel Honoiuu

JUST RECEIVISjST
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which we guarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presetsiry a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

K II I WOLTKK
Mnnager

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Htrtim lUiuliifn Hollers Niimr Jflll
Cooler Iron Jliimi and hnul On fiiy

Honolulu 1

Machinery of every description made to order
tllcular attention paid to Slips JllicksmllM- -

work enecuted on tho shorlcstnolice

h - ite jMwUatMjiihait M

n


